
KBS. ODOTi 4a aoM aa Ma la 4aaa Kha foarUaft^ la

«ba la&laa abat ha plaaata aal af ttwt tturapo^ a aaart arte.

MB. BBOlBi Aal la, %a ^aarllaa apptlatad V te atataT

MBS , BUBTi fa tea tea haaiac tmahla altti fta Maafttaa'a

atharltp. fhla la agr raaaaai I arUl lall ffa ahy iteilai te

^jpoiatad. ta tha flrat plaaa X had gattaa lata faia InAla «ttt

ffUlaaai I te Aat Ma. X kaaa tet fhXaca am fattUc Brallr Wt.

X kaw that Xaugr aaa tear tMla laftaaaaa; ha aaa trlMkiac hlaaalf ta

ajp^tMaig

aa |30,^te ta laak aiftar hte. la ma JaaapUf at aa Uka tea all4

mt ar aaaalhlag. I aoalta't 4a aagrthli^ with hla. K* aeali Jtat alt

ham aal laak at m. X amt ta tha acaaar ml te a talk tilth ''Mifht

te “mail hrl^t aal4, */aa ma appate ta tha lanaaaa al tek

aartiflaatlmi X tall m>* t a*!^ hai^ara m grtag ta 4al'a«k ft

Itt fa an U lt.te.* la aaU, *tha aal^ X aaa la ta at|p^ ^a
parmt, tha teak panmt, te tea appalat a caatUaa avav Ma alter

U Etaam ar hara. fir U bate. XX r«4 lat am a|»alKtal la Bkaaaa

teA m# h.1. mmJimm tenmlmf %teMb '

aarar'tat am.* ft trial U Baate. fha gaag ma la# tiaai. 1^
tea talM far te* ttrarm. I «ia haflaM aiMUat hte WlliHr

mm* cat aM aX II. I ftate* ka aaaU aracp Mt a«iat

caarCtaa te am^Mata* te lat Car aX tart amaf art t«lta
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MBMCBAKIimt TOR IE. gRBSES.

m EEs EDITH yCCU Tlolatlon of Use National Itotar Tehlele Bseft Act*

Subject wars arrested, together with her husband, Harry /ox,

at El Paso, Texas, on August 22nd, 1921 for the theft of a Ford oar,

the property of John Barluform of Pueblo, Colo., which she hod stolen ».

and driTen to Amarillo, Texas, where she was joiiied by her husband.

On August 25th, 1921, in accordance with the instructions

of Assistant U. S. Attorney Elfers of El Paso, a complaint was filed

before the XI. S. Commissioner charging subject; J. E. Dererse ajd.

Harry Pox with Tiolation of Section 3 of the national Itotor Vehiclo

Theft Act, and they were held for appearance before the H. S. Crand

Jury at Santa Fe, N. K. An indictment was returned against Edith

Pox and Harry Pox hy the Grand Jury at Santa Fe on I&reh 6th, 1922,

and on March 13th Edith Pox entered a plea of "guilty" and was

sentenced to serve 60 days in jail ard to pay the costs of the

prosecution. Harry Fox was acguitted.

Edith Pox, together with Claude Parker, T7. C. Parker, and

Mrs. 1. C. Wiitten: were apprehended by the Sheriff at Perry, Oklahoma,

on November 12, 1921, in possession of a Studebaker car, the property ,

of Herman Schmolder of Peoria, Illinois, which was stolen on November

9, 1921, All of the above subjects were indicted on April 5, 1522, and

were tried at Guthrie, Oklahoma, on June 15, 1923. Edith Pox was

sentenced to serve 4 months in the Logan County Jail at Guthrie,

Oklahoma.

Tery truly yours, _ I

.,,9
_K_Ecok; ;

u

x.v n tpc t -

,

\ MS l-
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Me, Mvis Broa&,
o/e Boa. Iiafor*tto nroaoh^

.

thitad Statos Aitonagr^ '

~'v'
8t. Vaol, Klnaano^a. p,~

l>»ar 8iVi

la asoordoDOO with your raquoet I ua traniiaittlac

Itsrawltb tha followlnf lafoniatloa eootMoad la tha fllas vltO

ragard to tiit oaaa of Tiolatioa of tho

Motor Trtlola. Shaft *oti>

'

• s:¥
'Sahjaat aaa’ (uraBtad/togethaf Vlth hfen'

taaband, Bar^IOa, at ID, f»ao, foxag, oa^
Augatt U, 1921 for the thaft cf a Ford ear,
tha property of Joim Barlafom of ?uahlo,
Colo., ahieh iha had stoXaa and drlran to
Aoarlilo, Saxaa.'^whOra aha «aa Join&d hy her
hnahand. " '

' ^ U. i

'

f

‘
,1 'Ob ia^at 88,,J(9tla la aoootdanoe wtth tha>'v

, iBotruotloao of. Aaalataat V,' $. AttorriOy hifora
''oS XI ?aao, a ooh|rlalnt «aa filed 'bt.fora thi' '.t>
U. B. 00:311 aalonar cduurglag aal'Jeot, /. X. i »

Sararsa and Sany Tax alth 7ielatloa of Soctloa
S of tha Xatlonal Motor TaMola Theft Act, aal
thay «ara bald for ^paaranoa before tha B. S.
drand Jury at Banta Fa, X.K. An lu<<lot':»at i?aa
ratumad agalnat Bdlth Fox and Harry Fox by tha
Orand Jury at Sonta ?a on Knroh S, 1922, end on
Baroh 13 Sdltlv POx eatared a plaa of "guilty"
and wu santanoad to aarra 60 d;?! in Jail and to
pay tha ooata of tha proaaoutlou. Hurry Fox
was ao(pilttad.

Bdlth Tox, together with Olaade w, o»
Paidcar, and Mrs, X.. 0. Shlttcn ware fEuir^hended



n/xs/x

Sbttitt ail f%rrf, 'Oaiiiatn%, m TovesHae'
12« 1921, la posstMlon of a' Studobt^ur car,
the property of BeraoD Sohaolder of Peoria,
nilaole, ehloh wae etolea oa Boveober 9 , l9si«
211 of tte ebore eabjeote were tadleted so
April if 192S, ead aere tried at tiathrie, OAtr^
hoMf OB Awe US, 1929* BdithTbx mm
tenoed td,a^?m.4.a»athB la thd cooatyWn,
Jail at dothrte, (Aiabeda;

„
- . Tory tmly yotare.

Aotlac Siraotof',
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ingart 5, 192B.

Ja MoordaM* with wgr talapboiia insaBag* tQ

/on, this morning Ifr. RlOgaly earns ts.<ogK.^fflcs and

dlsonsssd the oaisx iniRgffiS and related matters*

Be stated that Xr* Brown had oommlcated with

Xr* Wlzson and that, to nsa hla own suppression* Hr*
Brown -was 'Vanning wild* and Insisted that' he (Brown)

be glran oathorlty with the dgsnta to Instltnts an

iBBwdlate and general Inwsstlgatlon of the Halted States

Attorney's offloe. Sjpeolfloally, Br.-Bldgaly wanted

to know Whether we la the Borsan h^ any basis wddoh

would warrant suoh an Inrostlgatloa and I told him that

so far as I personally was aware* the only information

of this oharaeter was la the fora of stateioants made

by both the Agent in Charge and Hr. Brown that they knew

that the United States Attorney had glTen eoples of our

reports to prospeotlre defendants or their friends*

I assured Mr* Hidgely tlxat the Bureau had In-

struoted the Agent In Charge that ha was to attend to

Bureau matters entirely and not heooms InTOlred la any

dlfflonlties whioh Hr. Brown may be haring with the

Cnitsd States Attorney*

•6 P-

(/ r flfJn

*





AI»nST 22, 1925.

SIBSCTQE, SUB£iB OF lOTBSTXQiaiOH,

SEPiUinCEin' OF JUSTICE,

WASHINOTOH, S.O,

HIVE HATIOHAL BAM EOUUIIIER UENSOE FiSHUSKA, OKliAHQSU INS'XOUTES ’iCO CB^E'
: # -. *

.
' V.- .. *'.^,.'5 ^ .;r-^ .. 'f .

- ' .- / ..^*.,-J..:v

XATIOSAL BANK THERE FOB FUBIHM INFOSUTION OSAOE kUHDEB CASES. 'XliPOEiTAllT;

TWO WHITE.



Aaffist lA, 1^25

1. 3. Kuu.c-
7«asral'3alldln(;,»

-^osaahon* Cit/l'Ofcl^OB^o-^-

Tour wlra Inraaiately aflvisa naliu-a of/lcf oimt-sion 39 el rad

31ire» Sajvar.
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BMQffiE*BOBSEI V.'. DEHTON B® IHAI PIACE IS

WHil TO laOi MB. SUOOaSI HE BE AUIHDEIEEB ICO BX^IPE.

BEOBt lll'SB

DaaodsdiiK

-lo Dir-Jf^
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! . ' 9 ' Tollowlng lafonnatloii trom Hr. n^MAe, •

,
- - 9 '-

‘V, • -* V

-

of ‘.th* •borranoy.' ovar
' "

'

.,•

;
’-iv*'~'

'*'- "telaphone today reoatrefi ty him from Mr. 3hita

.i In telegram; 0 -•*'

f- hopajs to .astabllsh ^imeotloa batpesn any

ona'oiiS thrda';paraoni’-or, any^ona'-flf^BOiM'forty o^lw^iV

? Vv.
'

'pereona by'^means of'^raosfara b6£wl^tr^couBts, t
[** ir"

'* '" ‘^.
. . / 'iv- *

l*.,-'’ parobaBea.9ftaraftB,’'ato., oorering the puriofi

k f'tt
,•..

.
' of- five years Stop Ho definite trapafej^a knowj

' 7 '“• !• ’*•""* -
"' ' “ ’'' ^ .•'* .J ' ' .'•’^

'V'''’'* "

„only, hope to find them ooDaeqaently dlffioalt ;
/'

iSSs#'-^,;,'1to^. obtain info
r
^t1oiT throa|h ooafta ‘Inrormariopi.fj'- i ‘s

now at hand indloatoa tranafera" may be found through'

ona Institution only, National Bank of Commeroa."
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3«ptMl>«r X6. 19S£«

Mr. f. B. n>lt«.
J, 0, Boac lBB.

VjPi)clBTioaft,Oityy

-4»r

s>%
r f

E'ith tarti«r r»fermee ta the "oi-eexlse tj- b
J . : national 'bank oxaoiiner, o£ all netional Visc-'s in .V<»h..

,

? •? #xca^ the llBorty SatlOBal. . tn ordar to •eriSi' rbe tr^i --
’• ' aetiona' of IfHHaa L, Belo, .pl^ae >B advised ttat tlia.'of-

' floa of the Coapirollax tha Onrrano*^ litater thai^you .

i
to aatabliflh oonnoctlone hatwaen any one of thS»* »;>

{.'^s>V iyoraona^or aay„oaia of- aoaO':fox.^..Otlta yeraons if
' of transfera hataoen aocounta.’iiurOtiaoaa of drafis,' «to«* '

V ii'" oovcring the period of fiva yaare. So dafinits tr^nafesa
: :

,
, are known and It is only hoped to oonfire tnao. it alH

ha vary diffdenlt to obtain the iaforisiitlo;’ cfc^ircii, ea it
that the national hank examiner la of t>,g opinion

-*; -t&t tjranaferB cay he found through t^e Sni^Oiiiil sank of
Obamaroe. ,*7ha aoooontahtB of-, tba Bureau of Invcatigativ^

»: <' liava nO'; authority upon wtoleh'^to saka ^ Investlgatlaii of
V^,tha Batioaal Bank of Cbiseiaroa. and th^ national hajJk 'a»ass-

P'lnar eanaot oake an Invaetlgatioa of tile hank er'oapt an'
'•

^
-;,*tha regtaar period, exanlsatlon'data. .f ,

, ^

* .i-

Inetraotlona have heoi issued to I

exanlners,making axamlnatloae Of hanka. tc dls^xaetly wi

deavor to hhtain thia Information. tTpcu rjce'.pt of tXc
eauia you «lll he promptly advised.





OMhrU. ftla. teg. M, l»» ^
; Box sis.

oiiJB. g. lUgter.
tepxrtexnt of teaUoo.
oohlngtoB, 0. 0.

Mr dou tenorol Bldgl«v>

BurUig «or roeoat eoaforonoo* la teteingtwi, S—tinnod to
boat tho poaolbUlt; of boLng rolaborsod for momt of tbo no^ooory azponMo
tbat I aa put to loeldant to tha Ooago terdar (hiec. Tho foUooLng oro a
fax afteilaai

«BS tonmrif oonnaatad irlth e bang of bank robtara
ta teaga OouD^^u^rho la noa faalplng la tlw Unertigatlaa, has bate dalW
aa oonaidarabla good In loablng altaaaaM and gotUng taforaatloa ganaraUj
for aa* Ha and hla faali.j< ara toi^ poor and tba; haxa an old fdrd ear. ableh
ha Bsaa in drlxing I'roa plaeo to plaoo oe thla aork, and 1 hara paid hla aoaa
aan«7 out of ar o«n poci^et for gsisellne and oU for hla Fvrd. Hothing Cor
hla paraonal aork- Ha la mrr falthfal add nlUlflg add ooaoa and goaa for as
at anr tlas oa aax hia-

dnot^r ezaaf>I« la onors ooapeotlvs oltoaa.a~ drive In for aonalte
orohls glstteoas to aao aa and I toko tbaa to laaah or dlanor aa ths oaas aaj ha.

teottaar laatanoo, 1 hlrod a foi-d ooupa for thro# oaoks and haoo aaad
it altogsUtor oe bunineaa oo/aiootod with thass osaoe sad t>ava not drlran Ik far
era than flvs ailaa for qjr oan pleasura- as an exanpl-o Id vising It. lata
Saturday' over Log one of tlva egents and X had a aall to go froa Gkithrla ta Fat^

hasla iBBodlatal;, a dlatanoo of ana hendrad and taanv fiva allae. and If ae

had naltad for tka train, oo could not hania raaonad thars anbll about alx Suteaj

avnnlng, bat I took tha oar and dlruvo ovar tbaro Saturday avanlng, and SaS dkla

to attand to ths Mttar tha first thing Sander aaming and rotomai to tethrla

goBdar hlght- Olhsrslss If «s had sate ths trip hjr rail, so aaald art haws
gotten hora hofora this, Boridaj aftsmDoo, and as sonU hava boon nnaibla to Intar^

visa ths paapla oa vont to aaa- I aaa out too naossaar;' gasollna and all far
tha trip In addltloe to tha rant of ths ear.

Thaaa ara enl; soaie of tha Itaaa that I have baao owt, tet tt sill

give 70S « Itea of shat thsy ars. Z. sf soarss, ean gat rscslp^^w ths

hlra of ths auetdoblla but sannet gat araosipt froai aaoh paapla as^|K aa "

thag vaald IsMdlatalf baaoM auapld/^a, If asaod to sign adj paper, and aa

far taklBg vltsaBSM to Iteah or soab expoosas as tnat. It La praotloalij

l^aaalhls to da. Op to data, I hava spent at least flb^'OO to tZOO.OO sf Sg
Ote mootf solalf for our Intoroat la thaaa aardar eaaaa.



nun X that aaoh wpaadlttirM, that I hatr* «nBMrat«t, ara aA-
TtntaBiniu feo aa and haaa fottan food raaulta* I haiaa uahaattatiaclx paU
apaalfa hut aa tba pork prodmaaos and Z aaa that auob thlnca ara aaJng ap
ail tha Uaa> I da not faal like pajrlnd this aonajr oat of ay aian paakat» U '

Z aa rtchtfuUjr wtltlad to ba ralohnrsod. If Z oould afford It, Z a—H . ^

gXadlj do ao and aajr noMlhd he tha bapartaant about It. I dlaeaaaad thla
natter alth Iba huraau of InTaatlpitlao and aaa adalaad that they haaa a ajataa
of ualJid SHps' for obuialnc aanftdanttal Infomatlon, bat tha BorMa 1«
oonsahat aaparata froa aa, end I aaa anabla to andaratand Jaot ho» to po about
it without rooslpta or Loatruotlona fro you.

it thara la any way by abtah X oan ba ratahuraad fbr akpanttturaa
up to data and know bhrt tha aaaa aU.1 ba taken oara of la tha fbtura, X alah
Uut you aottld adaiaa na.

1 oan —k« an Item.aad atatiuant of aoat of tha axpandlturoa and aa-
aoupaqy — with uy affidavit and tha affldawlt of ana or nora of tha Spaaial
Apanta, that the tanc has been truly ipant, and that tha aana has bear, apant
Inoldmt to thaae aowernuant oaaoa, but aa 1 aay In aoua inatanaaa. It rill b«
iapOBslblc to furniad rsoaipta.

1 think that you will readily sea, that after harrinf aada thane as-
paodlturua without mowing whothar X oould gat tba nonay baok, that I will not
apand any nonay foollBuly sad for other UwM tha good to ba aOooapXishad In

these oaaas and in awary instanoa tha Spaaial Agents sorfcing with aa or Agent in

Charge > .its sill wwrify waat I aaj , provided a vorifiaation la needed.

in tha arguiaent of tha notion to stay tha eaoeutlan in tha Idith Pox
ounOf the Court took toe view, ana I tnink rightly ^ that it had authority to

rtnall th« Uu.justo at aq>' tine uui big tarm tlaa. Toe only propasition that X

oould aaa in orpuMnt sue. that before tha dafandsot oould aak for a ra-haarlng

in the Court of kp.'Sals. aha or ua aust parsunally aurrandar to the outhoritiaa

to abide tha jikLgpoat in tha first inatanoa, and as boMm for her oeUnu for

atoy of axsoutioa had bean asrvad upo-; tba Dnitad States Attomoiy or Ifr. Xnpuhaa^
but ut tha hear log on tha notion, tha aaaa was opposed by tha Bowumaant, tho

Court thon^t that this would rwliwva bar of that obligation.

%an I was in the bapartuant I want to Oaldwsll’s off lao tkaao or fan*

tloaa to aaa hia, but ba aaa out on eaoh oooaoion. X wis when yo> aaa hloi,

that you aould tall hia that 1 aaa there and aantsd to pay ay rsspaets ta hia.

l^th kiildeat personal ragar4a to yourself , I aa,
. ^

Touru wary truly.

dwin Broai



fr. T. I. nata,
0- In »»»-

Oil..

^Utaaia^ J#2I« v'-^f'-i;^;i'Si:a6’

I n for«u>(Un£ hamltb oonr of • lottar . X ' .-U'Xj
•o li. tatlar 4ate of Mtgumt 2H, IBZS, ^ ^olal AaalataMi

'

ta tJia AiUuTMjr OaHaru. ^la aroma- t«u Bill not. from tia. ^

lattar tfaatHr^lm^^aa baan ualnf a Donfldantlal InAxaaa^ Igr flftav
tba nmmm Um SjnaatLc.tton InoUsnt to Uaa Qa^i .'CP'9 -i

>»r4ap oaaaa aod ratfiaata authorltgr to par aall Ora|| far Oia «M 4#
kla Ford MtoanfeUa- -

- s' ^
.- ...... .

. ;.. . ..-.V

la tbara la no («)praprUtXoR avallabla f){r Uia pafMli
•f adji ItMa ataapUap tii^t of Oataatlon and IVoaMuttoB af Crtaai.^

.
/on ara rwtuaatad ta aonltr .itfc Mr. Broao an^jMra an ttaalaal . ‘

Hat af BBoh exponaa. * he haa loourrad for ^HBuid alao aul^
oMla hire in trairal fm 3uthrla to P.ahudc^anT ratura, aadh traaai
•aa appareutjjr wde b; lir. broBn ana one of tba Apenta of tka laiaaa

iSff* aapanaaa tmj be raodarad by jroa, or the laant aorfclad alth Mr*. ...

on a bloa allp aa Coofldantlal Inforaatloo and forwerdal ta
,

tor attaotlon. OB p^aaBt af aua /on ralA«raa
Iraaa for hla axpandltiu-aa^ '

^ . j..-

&a Itena raferrad u> In tba third poradrrph af Mr- MjpB'a ^
lattar , laaoh or dinnar fhr altnaaaaa, aooaot ba aXLaaad nd ah^ d
not ta Inoladad in tha aaaiunt. . % .W''

naoaa (t«a tala aattar proept attaatlan and alao lafara
Hr. Iroan that the hlrlns of Uila Coafidantial Inforoaat ar Mha

;

-

traaal ip aataawiila nat not ba oada a rafalar praatlaa.

ta/7 truly yooro.
V'

sS'a--'
'

HS0QRDS2) * tSVWXep





rotrr madb xtt ' m*o«. muoo rom wtacn u*am

Quthrl|L C&cla* 9fl/ZB 7/l7 to S/Sl

5^^ BURKHAHT ET AL

n>ore»B v:T-,rag««—

nardar of Anza BroMw
Osage Indian Vonaa> .-

sytiopsia or FACTS: JOXBT HEPOBI ASIStS
STHE2T, BUHGEH AKD UDHPHr.

U “I - ^ o ”5
.

'

Stateoent obtained from B, B. Crane

concerning uiirder of Anna Brown# Reference

Blackla Oord Being in custody under rWeral
Cjnrge in Osage County. Btatament oBtained

fron !.trs Margaret Mitchell nee Himes oonoom-

Ing Oirder ... E. (Bill) Smith et al. Posslhle

developments bhtained from Henry Comet
through a confidential informant. Reference

reported theft Oovemment files Osage case

from United otatas Attorney. Agents notes

oonoerning distribution reports.

Bsfering to Joint report made by Agent, Smith, dated 7-17—26 identioal

caption and statement therein by Dewey Selph and .V. C. Bailey, and the oonnectioB

of B* 5. Crane and Slacxcie Cord tdorewith.
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STAI®:^ QBTAIKKD FHO! B. B. OHAKBj

"Savaral days 1>efor* Jkzma Bran vas round
murdered; I ns at Sarnest Burkhart's home,
at Srayharaa. I reoall that JeoB:^^Sslph,
Clarence^Balley, Kalsay^llorrison, Barneat
Burki^art and seTeral others -sera there, M
vere all drinking and «e played Indian Stud
Fokar. I eas reiy drunk idille ae were playing
poker; I don't remember the time of the sl^t;
Sarnest Burkhart, Eelsey liorrison and l«vey
Selph went into another room, and talked,
Theh Dewey Selph eame bank, and sailed oe to
one sine anu talc me that Lamest Burkhart
wanted Anna Brown biuaped off and asked me what
^ thought of It and aald our time would ba
made worth while, 1 told Dewey that kind of
money wouldn't be any good to us, Dewey did not
say an;.- more anu we went baoK to the poker
game. Later on the game broke up, and Dewey
Selph said to me come on, and he and 1, Kelsey
Uorrlson, ramest Bnikhart and Clarence Bailey,
went out and got in lamest Buikharts Buiok
oar and earnest Burkhart drore us to Bawlmska
and stopped west of town near a bridge, «hBn
the oar atopped Kelsey Uorriaon got out of
the oar, and walked away, I wag drinking and
paid no attention -o what ras eaid before Kelsey
left the oar, Kelsey was gone some time and eame
bask In a ear and in this oar I remember seeing
Anna Brown and another woman tnat X paid no
attention to and sant say who the was. I dont
remember wbat was said but Bilsay ttoppad hla
ear and then drove on off and Lamest Burkhart
followed, narnest drove on to bis home at
Crayhorse, >e got there some time about morning.
We all got oat ano I layed down and w»nt to
sleep. Later Dewey Selph woke me up and Dewey,
Clarence, Bailey, earnest Burkhart and nyself
drove to iSirfai in Semest Burkhart's Buiok
oar and ate breakfast, a dont remember seeing
Kelsey Korrlson or anna Brown st Lamest Burk-
hart's house when 1 woke up, and we left for
‘Fairfax some time later, 1 reoall we all went
to Srayhorse and eaw some raoei, I remember

seeing Bryan Burkhsrt st the races, and also
Kelsey L'orrlson but dont rememoer seeing Anna
Brown, After the race some time in the evening
I remember that Deway, s^elf, Kelsey UorriaOD,

u8ra=at Burkhart and Clarence Bailey, wont to

Bsraest Burkhart' s hone and ate supper, Thla was
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!Fhi8 «B8 late In the erenlz^* 1 tried to eat
hut got sick and Toalted* Sooe tins after
supper, r^mest Burlcbart, Clarence Bailey,
I>67ey Selph and I, In Samest Burkhart's oar,

left Ernest's house, Kelsey Eorrlson ees net
~ ~ '

with US when we left; when we got to Crayhorse
which is a short distanoe from hamest
Burkhart's house, I saw Kelsey Borrlson, Anm
Brown and another nan and woiaan that I dont
reme:±>er sitting in a oar in front of toes store*
Samest Burkhart stopped his oar near Celesy*s
oar and I paid no attention to what was said,
but we then droTe on and Eelssy with Anna Brown
and the other two followed tie* drore down to
Fairfax. „e stopped at Siirfax and Kelsey
r.'orrison, ^nrs. Brown ana the others drove up and
stopped* £^mast Burkhart and Dewey Selph got
out of our car ana walked ^er towards Kelsie's
car* Clarence Bailey and I renained in our car
and I went to sleep* The next thing I reaecber
I woke up our car was in front of the hotel
at --laiston and Kelsle Korrison's oar with Arma

Brown and the other two were at Balaton* all
got out 01 our car anc. went into the hotel*
Clarence and i set down in the IiObhy of the
hotel and all the others left us and want some
where in the hotel,azdspt the man ana woman
whom I dont reioenfoer that was riding in Kelsie's
car ana they stayed in Kelsie's car* In a little
while CIsrenoe and I wanted a drink ana v«8
afraid to orini in the lobby so we went out

and got in Ernest Burkhart's car and drank some
whiskey which we ha., and I went to sleep* Some
time later 1 dont know what time but around day
light, namest and Jewey came and got in the car

an. drove to Fairfax. I did not see Kelsle and
Anna Brown again* ^t Fairfax Jewey Selph took loe to a

hotel and put me to bed* This was in a rooming
house olose to the jjepot* ..hen I woke up I sat
and later say jewey, who was sitting in front

of the place where 1 slept. I told jewey tl^at 1

believed - would go to jenoya and see Albert
Btumson. 1 left Fairxax in a bus going to Jenoya*
The next day I came back to Fairfax and met Dewey
and the next day I went to Ponca City* In about four

or five days later I b&t: in the paper where they bad

found Anna Brov/n nurdered* 1 have itade the above

statement of oy ov.tl free will and accord, because
I felt that the Government should know all the

facts that I have told* B* 5* Crane* Witnesses,

F. S. Smith, J* A. utreet*”

B* B* Crane is now confined in the County Jail at la Junta, Colorado,
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chargod^lth falos; hj that State* Arrasgsraenta hare heen made «lth tho Cetfiijf

I
AttoTOOjJ and Sheriff at la Jtinta, Uolorado, hy ahioh Oraia will >* ayailahly

to the SoTemnent.

ItEf.^*R:JJOB BLACKIS^^OHDi

(jord Is now confined In Osage County on a Federal charge; theft

Interstate shipment in default of hail in the sun of ^i^OOO.OOe Sfforts are in

progress to hare Cord divulge the true facta*

CQlKIRBITqgG TH^ MJBDRH Cg (Bill ) SMITH gP AL*

Memorandum statement obtained from Mrs Margaret llltchell (nee Hi^s

)

by special Agent, Ilurph;,'.

STATaL^TT 0? IntS HI T3 HELL:

Tiiat she came to Fairfax, Okla*, duriisg the

Spring of 1921, and secured en^loyment as a

nurse in the fhirfax Hospital, -where she

woricdd until the rail of that year; that at

that tine her name -raas lirgaret Himes, she

having met ana married a J* H* Mitchell

at xairfax; that she assV^dd to the case

of H. "Sill" Smith on night duty; that

during tho tin» she t«s his nurse he never made

any statements to her regarding who mi^t be

responsible for the dynamiting of his home, but
that during his sle-p he mttered several tines

various names which she was unable to understand,

also he atated’-**tbey got rdta ana now it loo.-is 11^
they have got ns*" Shat he was afraia he might mention
names *vhiie he was asleep, anu upon wedening

woul- at once ask ner if he had mentioned any

narjes during his sleep, and on being tola he had

not, woul^ seem releaved* Mrs Mitchell also stated

that she was not present '.'-'hen Bill *:>mith made a

dying statBnt, as sue was as^ed to leave the room

by JT* Shoun, anu the only ones present were jr*

Snoun ana some attorneys, whom she did not ^now*

Mrs Mitchell further stated t:*at some time after
Bill w<mith's death, she was asmed by x;r« Shoun

to go to the home of Bryan Burkhart as nurse for

Bryan, who was ill; that she refused to go, stating

she would not nurse any Indians or stay in their

homes, but finally agreed to take the case for one
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day only, nntil th*y conld obtaia

another turse; that during the day she aaa

there, Bill Hale, the Uncle of Bryan,

Tisited him and she mas asked te lesre

the room so they conld talk, she going

out on the porch and alt in the sming; that

in a short tims Bill Bale oame out «bers the
mas and tried to engage her in conversation,

finally asking her if Bill omith had made

a dying statement, to mhlch she atated she
replied to him -"That if he did I mould not
be telling it." lira llitchell is of the opinion
that Bill Hale mould like to get to her to

secure any inionnation mhlch he thinks shs

nay knov.

"

Address Lirgfcret llitchell, Hamlin, Caclahoraa, witness under surrelllanca

Iteputy jteriff Hebler, who will icaep *gen1i advised of any change in her addrwBS.

POSSIBLE LE7ZL0PLl-::ro:

Through a confidential informant, one Henry ^ornet was intorviowsd in

County Jail at Anadar^o, Cklahona, where he is confinod by the htata of OklaluM

under charge of bank robbery, and sjsted as follows:

Tnat he is in possession of oaterial
in:.ormafion relative Osage nurders; tnat

shoula he divulge such iniomstion at

this tims and his enemies in Osage iounty
through an;/ n»ans detect it, tnat they
would use their exerted efforts to convict

him in the cases in which he now stands

ci^rged and while he is ccnliaent of

acquital when cases are tried ->epte 17th.

Jornet promised informant that after his

trial that he would divul-;e all information

in his possession and would aid and assist

the iaremmsnt in the Osage matters* '

-

Tt» confidential iniormant has great faith In lornet doing this. Jornet

outlined to informant briefly some of the material facts in his possession, as

follows:
"That sometime prior to the mirder of

Henry .toan, Osage Indian, that Bill

Hale, master mind suspecy in Osage

murders, and Henry ^iraomer, now

deceased, but then the/Ung of ll<pior
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nenafsoturlog and Alitrlbntloa, and
a fence and protector for, and manipulator
of the law violators of Oaago jJlatrlot,

ere overheard plotting the asxrder of
'

Henry Koan by a friend of Comet. That
their plot waa to have Hoan hilled on

Comet’s rangh to leave the lopresslsn
that Cornet coBcltted the aurdv*: that

repeatedly after their plans were laid
that friends of Bale Crammer organisatlsn
circulated numerous reports that Hoan
and Cornet were bitter enemies, and that

Hoan was going to hill Comet and that
general line of propaganda to impress the

public of the animosity ezisting betiR^en

Hoan and Cornet, That he, Comet, hoew
three Indians who have material information
relative to Osage nurdsrs end w2io hs will
cause to tell the whole truth; that he knows

two men now in the Penitentiary at ItcAleater,

who actually participated in the usage
murders, who he oan cause to divulge the

full truth.”

It la a developed fact that Just prior to the Hoan murder in Jan. 1925

and at the time of anna Brown's nurder in 1921, that Comet, Crammer and other

suspects in usage liurdars, ware an organised gang of high powered oriminale and

hnew the heart beat of eash other, which justifies anticipated results from

Comet, as he unquestionably has information of interest,

aCICT’S KOTHSt

Por the inforraetion of tie Bureau, copies of all reporta of dpeclal

jigenta with reference to Osage nurders up to Jan, 1925, were furnished Ihiited

dtates attorney, llaurer, for the ..estern district of QklahoiiB. ifecently Kr,

Maurer advised Agents that all copies , of the Osage oases qysterloasly disappeared

iV. from hie offlo# and advances the theory that they were stolen, dinoe January

-h- at which time these agents were specially assigned to these investigations

' i i no copies of reports have been fumieiied the United States Attorney of this ^

• District, and will not be unless otherwise instructed. Under instructions

w
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; ADD VICIKITIi

!IU1« Agaat SbtIi «b« «t tlw Wblt* St»r C«f»
at Fairfax oomiaotad ana Ur* Tranka, ana Ur.
amtb of Fairfax, ahoaa aos-is-lav, a Ur. Semora,

ana a dxay line at Fairfax, atatad in conTor-
aation vitb agent BbtIb and Ur. Franks, that ha
Smith cEime to the Oaaga ooontrF in an atfriy day
and took contraota to dig aatar aalla for tha
Osage Indiana. Er. Ssitb atatad that ha knav all
of tha Osage Indiana that had haen nurdsrad mentioning
Anna Bron and HenrF Boan, vho had heen murdeiad near
Fairfax. Er. Smith stated that ha also knew the Bill
Smith family nose house was blown np in Fairfax,
killing wife of Bill oalth who ass a sister of Anna
Bron and who was also rwlatad to the Osage Indian,
Henry Boan. Ur. Smith stated that Bill .Aaith, his

wife and a serrant girl was killed whan the hone ns
blown up. Ur. Smith further stated that it was thought
that a rioh ranchman was the master mind of all the

three nurders (bnt Ur. dslth did not give name of rich
ranchmani Er. omlth stated that these murders were
being investigated by the Federal Oovemment and dsttotives
now and turning to Agent BaTit asked Davis if he ns a
dsteotive and idten being told by Davie that he was not a
deteotlva, smith stated,* I guess I have said too noh
already for sy son-in-law has told ms not to talk for
the bunch may bump ms off if 1 did.' Ur. jmitb stated
he waa 64 years of age and come from lanada at an early
day. At tha 77ide Awake Filling station located about
6 miles east of xairfax and on the Fairfax and Pawhaska
Hoad, this station is conducted by a man and his sister
and the mall box shows the name of Bert. White in
conversation with the lady who waited on us she informed
as that the ranch across the rosd from their filling
station belonged to Bill Hale and she asked agents if

we were thinking of locating in that vicinity, on being
Informed that we were looking around for a location stated

that Bill Hale VBS not a very good neighbor as ha

controlled every thing around there, that he. Bill Bsle,

owed them an account of y£0,00 that they had purchased

an old house from Bill Hale that stood in his jBsture

across the road frcm their filling station , that they
offered him ylO.CiO for this old house and that Hals said

that he would let it rot down before be woulu take $10.00

for it, but finally agreed to take $25.00 for the house,
that they agreed on the price and they moved the house

OTsrotbe filling station, that later they sent Sale

a bill for the balance due them, that Hale then sent thaa

a bill for $250,00 olalmlnc that they owxsd him that
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anoant for things that they had bonght from bis at
different tines. This lady stated that she and bar

j brotlwr did not o«* Ala flra eants bat that Ala
1 did owe them, stating that Is just tA kind of nn
f Ale Is, tAt It was reported and generally known

-inir- tAt Ala bad bad an Osage Indies wcnsn ssirdarad and -

! tAt this woman's bodywas found not far from tAlr
filling station and tAt also tAra was an Osage

Indian nan killed and bis body found In a paatora
near Fairfax, tAt tAra was a Ause blown up In the

town of Fairfax killing a man, his wlfe'and a servant

girl. This Ady lUrtAr said tAt Ala ownad and
oontrollad about S0,000.'aerss of land, near tAlr
filling station, tAt sometime ago A, AA, Ad tA
grass on this land Insured for a dollar an aora or
$30,000.00. She furtAr stated tAt A, Ale, Ad his

oow boys to go around and set lire to this grass at

night and tAt every aora Insured was bumsd off and
tAt A, Ale, Ad collscted tA $30,000.00 Insuranoa.

i’his Is about ell this lady mentioned in regard to

Ale, as at this time a car drove up and A Ad A
moTS out to let the otAr car in. TA above con-

versations quoted are merely to show idiat is generally

kno«i In the vicinity of rairfax ana were voluntarily

on the part of tA people quoted. Bo aoubt if tA lady
eni her brotAr wA own ana operate the Wide Awake
Filling station on tA road Atween Fairfax aA AvdmaA
sore InArviewed by an ^ent of tAs Apartment, wA
Is not under cover, might be able to tAow sane light

on this case, ana If not on tA mmier Mses, Infornatlom

may be obtained as to Ala Aving his pasture set fire

for the insurance as this is a prarie oo-uitry aA only

a Arb-wira fence and a road between tA residence of tA
owners of tA filling station, they undoubtedly uw tA
fire aA may Ave seen men setting fire to tA grata at
they could sm for a numAr of miles.

AT SALarOKAm YI3i::ITr ;

Agent Parker an^ uren visited aA stayed all Aght at

tA iToAS Hotel at xtelston a sArt ulstance from Fall-*

fax. Agent Avis remaining at Fairfax. The proprietor

•f tA Jones hotel Is a man named JoA Alder, he stated

to tA above named agents tAt A Ad lived In tA conntjy

for about thirty two yeafs, tAt A Ad bean running tA
Atel for about two years, tAt tA Atal was owned and

ran previously ha his step fatAr who died about two years

ago. In a general conversation with Ur. Holder In regarA
to Investn^nts etc A stated tAt tA country in tA
vicinity of Fairfax an^ Alston was ownad end controlled

by s group of men and tA lAding cbaraoter of tA bunch

was AAd Bill Bala. JpA HolAr further stated tAt
all of tA A-JacArs, boot-leggers ate Ad married IA Ian

\s
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C Q«omsn a2id hacL olitalnsd narrying said Indian wodsb
the royalty and Incoma of thalr oil ai^ lands* Holdor
appeared to agenta ty Ua aotlons to know or to bare
'bean next to the Ale ^ng aotlTltloa, and at a propor

'

tine we are of ths opinion tiiat Bolder should he inter-
Tiewed by an agent that Is not under oarer. In referenoo

‘ to Osage nurders frauds oto, as reports oado by other
agents shows that ths Jones Hotel was risited by inna
Brown and Biyan Burkhart on tl» night that June Brown
was imrdsred. On the same block due west of the Jones
Hotel at Alston is ths restaurant sdxere Inna Brown
and her party stopped and got sandwiches on the night
of the mirdar. Zhls restaonnt Is owned snd opsreted
by s nan named Bob LloSpaddon who was also running this
place at the time this party bought ths sandwiches*
Aports road by tAso agenta doas not ahow tAt Bob
licSpadden was ever Interviewod and agent krenk Smith
atated to these agents tAt lieSpeddon As nsTOT Aon
Interviewed-worklng in this rasAurant ia ASpadden'o
wife and daughter, tA daughter being acting waltrosa
and the wife doing tA oooklng.

AT SHIBLSH klH) riCUaiTi

Vhlle at Shlilar, Agenta iiren and FarAr stopped at tA
Broadway rooming Auae, which is (qperatsd by JoA Sregg,
wife and daughAr* AgenA Ad a lengthy conversatlan
with JoA Gregg ter into tA night* In tA ooutm of
conversation Sragg told agents tAt tA proAbition
offioers Ad recently been in nhid^er ana rioinlty oondueting
raids, searoAng man eA women at danoas for liquor.
Sregg said tAt the ofiicars in SAdler ware a tarry lot,
tAt some oftAm would arrest a men if tAy smelled
wAakay on As breath bA tAt anotAr officer woAd
sithar put a smell fAak In Aa pockst or swear tAt ha
Ad taAn the flAik off of man arrested. SMle Aiying
to Gregg about conditions of the oountry A informsd us
tAt uoLietlme ago some men Ad learAd tAt a {200,000*00
pay roll was in one of the Anks at FaAnaA, tAt these
men got into tA Ank drilled a Ale A tA safe and
put in a oArge of nitro-glycerAa and touoAd same off
and after tA explosion tAy discovered tAt tAy Ad
put A too much ana Ad blown tA safe through tA wall
auu Ad Jamned tA Aor so it coAA't bs opened sA tAt
tAy Ad to DMt it* Oregg farther stated it didn’t take

much nitro to blow a safe tAt these men were green at

tA Aalness. Orsgg sAted tAt he Ad seen many ail

wells sAt with nitro* Gragg ateted tAt nitro was a very
powerful explosion ana tAt somstims ago some OA blew
up a Ause in Fairfax with nltro-glyoerlns killing sewsral
members of tA family and omspletely wrecking tA Ausa-
Gregg did not mention lAose house it ibs, ytxo blew it np
er no names mentioned for at this poAt of convarutioo
Gregg was interrupted by a man who oama Ato Atal A

I
' l


